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bers of the Dominion Alliance, which
for yfars has been work'ng for, the c;"!,i
of teml)erance throughout Canada. Can-
ada. as we know, is inhabited by people
of various creecls and varlous nation-
alities. We differ on many questions, but
prohibition is one upon which we can aIl
agree, because' on the so'ution of this
problemn rests the efficiency of the nation.
1452. ýClaims temperance movement or-
eanized in Mont,-e'il. Quotes petiton and
circular ask-ing Government to take action,
1452-4. Lý)rd K tU! ener and others
quoted. l14'54-7,0e

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver) 1442.
There are two aspects to this question:

the moral and the economic or social
aspect, and with the moral aspect I do
not intend to deal at any great length,
1442. I nsk the indulgence of the House
while I point to the opinions expressed
on this question by various sections of
Canada, 1443. Quotations from different
sources, 1444-7. I corne to another
phase of the question, which is probably
the reason for objection to prohibition
more than any other, and that is the
cry of personal liberty, 1448-9. Com-
pensation dealt with, 1450-1.

Thorntow, C. J. (Durham)-1482.
In the discussion whlch bas taken place

here to-day, it would seem that almost
everything that could bie said on this
question had been said. The economie
side of the problem bas been fully treated
both by the mover and seconder of the
resolution, and it would seera that
scarcely anything further could be said
without repetition,- 1483. Statisties
showing percentage of paupers caused
by drink, and success or failure of
prohibition in United States referred to,
1484-5. The most serious question before
the people of Canada and Great Britain
to-day is: Are there some things that
we and the people of Great Britain, and
perhaps of our Allies, are indulging ln
that prevent God from answering the
prayers of His own people, 1446.

Thomnson, Levi (Qu'Appelle)-1479.
1 do not purpose discussing the financial

effects of prohibitive mensures. 1 thin<
most people who are open to conviction
are already convinced that it pays to
pass and enforce such mnensures. And
after ail, we cannot place a rnoney value
on the conduct and habits of the people.
We cannot estimate in dollars and cents
the value of vigurous inanhood, 1479.
It seems to me that the present is the
time whien this matter ought to be
thoroughly dealt with. Notwithstanding
anything that mnay be said, the peuple of
Canada are ready for sucb legisiation as
is proposed. They are anxious that we
should pass the most stringent legislation
ini this matter, 1481.

We4chel, W. G. (Waterloo North)-1470.
I arn opposed to prohibition on the ground

that it will have a tendency to degrade

the public service; that It dulîs the public
conscience, and will make the nation
bypocritical, 1471. If une haîf of the
time now devoted by the moral re-
formers and prohibitionists to this prupa-
ganda were given to aid ln securing legis-
lation to improve the conditions in
factories. where thousands of men are
yearly mangled and killed. there would
be fewer victims of our industrial
machines, 1472. I honestly believe that
prohibition is flot necessary to make the
world suber. Economic considérations
force a man to be temperate. No une
trusts a man who habitually drinks to
excess , nor cao hé huld a job, nor can be
get life insurance, and if he seeks the
company of idiers he will find that he
cannot flnd mucli company because the
suber men are aIl at work, 1473.
Opinions of eminent men quoted, 1474-8.

Wright, Wm. (Muskoka)-1489.
This evil is su great that I think the

peuple of this country have delegated to
us the power to deal wlth it, and they
expect us to take the position of respon-
sible representatives, and to, say yes or
nu to the proposition that is bere before
the Chair, 1489-90.

PROHIBITION OR RESTRICTION 0F IN-
TOXICATING LIQUORS.

Bill in aid of Provincial legislation introduceil,
rend the first time and explitined.-2N1.
Doherty, 1901-3.

PROHIBITION 0F TNTOXICATIN(4 1IQI ORS.

Motion:

That. in the opinion ut this House, it is de-
sirable that necessary action shuuld be
taken hy the Guvernment during this
session tu secure an amendment ut the
British North America Act so as tu em-
power the Legisînture uf any province to
prohihit the importation uf intuxicating
liquors intu such province and the manu-
facture ut such liquors within the pro-
vince.-Mr. Hughes. 1949.

Huigles, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-1949.
XVe have heen told that 1,3gislation ut this

kind is an infringement upon persunal
libe~rty, 1951. It is xvell known to every
member of thils House that nearly ail
legislation infringes mure or less upon the
persunal liberty uf the individual. The
best legislation is that which bas for its
aim the greatest gnod for the greatest
number, 19,52.

HcLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-1953-6.
Years ago it would have heen cunsidered

legislation which a socialist, or an
anarclrist, would ask for, but tu-day it is
legislation which the whule ut the peuple
agree is proper and in the interest ut the
worlzmen and of the employers, 1953.
Thuse peuple who corne bere and say that
it is against the interests and the will of
the people tu pnss this Act are tnking a
position agninst the interests of the
peuple. 1954. Prohibition Act ut P. E. I.
referred to. 1954-6.


